Characterization of release profile of ornithine carbamoyltransferase from primary rat hepatocytes treated with hepatotoxic drugs: Implications for its unique potential as a drug-induced liver injury biomarker.
Ornithine carbamoyltransferase (OCT) is a mitochondrial protein expressed primarily in the liver. It has been shown that, like alanine aminotransferase (ALT), OCT is released from damaged hepatocytes in rats and humans, which has given rise to the possibility that OCT might provide a diagnostic biomarker of various forms of liver damage, including drug-induced liver injury (DILI). However, OCT release characteristics in DILI, as well as their diagnostic advantages, remain elusive. Therefore, this study aimed at clarifying whether and how OCT is released from rat primary hepatocytes in vitro using seven potentially hepatotoxic drugs. The results showed that OCT releases from damaged hepatocytes were observed for all tested drugs, and that those releases were not associated with mitochondrial membrane proteins. It should be underscored that the release dynamics were significantly larger than those of ALT. Furthermore, unlike ALT, the maximum OCT release levels showed differences depending on the drug being tested, suggesting that OCT release was susceptible to toxicity mechanisms. Taken together, these unique release characteristics highlight the possibility that OCT could provide a promising DILI biomarker that might contribute not only to diagnostic accuracy improvements, but also to a better understanding of toxicity types in clinical and drug development settings.